Freda Margaret Burdette
February 6, 1935 - March 13, 2020

Freda Margaret Coleman Burdette, 85, of Oak Hill passed away Friday, March 13, 2020 at
Bluefield Regional Hospital.
Born February 6, 1935 in Page, WV she was the daughter of the late William and Stella
Reese Coleman.
She had a deep love for God, and a passionate love of family. She had a generous and
unselfish spirit. Over the course of her lifetime, she found her greatest joys in the time she
spent with her siblings, husband, daughters, granddaughters, great grandchildren, son-inlaws, and their families.
She was extremely fortunate to have a long, healthy, and blessed life during which she
lived life to the fullest. Her zest for life and family became a source of strength and
inspiration to each generation that followed her. She left footprints on the hearts of those
she touched who appreciated and strived to imitate her talent for nurturing staunch faith,
laughter, and appreciation for life.
Those left to cherish her memory include her loving daughters, Rebecca Lilly (Chuck), and
Lisa K. Burdette; grandchildren, Ashley Lilly-Queen (Wesley), Morgan Treadway (Joshua),
Lindsey Shanholtzer (Darryl), Caitlin Pauley (Jon); great grandchildren, Ava and Adalyn
Queen, Lacey Treadway, Nolin and Sayla Shanholtzer, and Cameron, Maxton, and Axell
Pauley.
Funeral service will be 1:00 PM Tuesday, March 17, 2020 at the Church of the Nazarene
in Oak Hill with Pastor Dan Cupp officiating. Entombment will follow at Blue Ridge
Memorial Gardens.
Visitation for friends will be from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM Monday, March 16, 2020 at Tyree
Funeral Home in Oak Hill.

Online condolences may be sent to www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements were made at Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill.
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Comments

“

Becky and Lisa, We are so sorry to read this!!! We send our thoughts and prayers.
You guys are family. We love you!

Anita Brown - March 17 at 04:35 PM

“

Lisa and Family,
I am so sorry to hear this about Freda. She was such and good person and always
so friendly. Prayers coming your way!

Shelby J Underwood - March 17 at 12:31 PM

“

Known Freda for many years. Remember her & Vince from a long time ago especially how they enjoyed boating on the river where we'd be sometimes with my
mom & dad. She certainly had a long, beautiful life and it was a privilege to know her.
It's hard to lose your mom and pray you'll have sweet memories to soon replace your
grief.

Sherri Groves - March 17 at 12:16 PM

“

Lisa and Becky so sorry to hear about Freda. such a wonderful neighbor. mother and
person. love to all
Donna - March 18 at 09:33 PM

“

Freda's

Nancy R. Perry - March 17 at 09:52 AM

“

So sorry to learn of Fred's passing. She and I always got a kick out of being in the
same places while picking up or dropping off grandchildren at different activities. She
had a great love for her family and it was evident in our conversations. She was a
beautiful lady with a gleaming smile. May God comfort each of you at this difficult
time. Love and prayers for your families.

Nancy R. Perry - March 17 at 09:47 AM

“

She was such a sweetheart. Hugs and prayers to you each and everyone.

Emma Davis - March 16 at 07:40 PM

“

i am so sorry to hear of your loss. I remember feeling a bright light of warmth and joy
around Aunt Freda as a child. I like to believe shes taken that light and made the
Heavens shine even brighter as she is now in the comfort of her Father God.
With deepest sympathy as you remember Freda as a family,
Jessica (Sutphin) Parry

Jessica Parry - March 16 at 05:23 PM

“

She was a very special lady to me. She made all of our cheerleading outfits and
always had a smile on her face. I know you are in a better place and will always be in
my heart. Love you and you will be missed

Debbie Styers - March 16 at 04:52 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet mother. Several years ago, she and I were
sitting next to each other at one of the concerts at the Oak Leaf Festival and had a
wonderful visit. She was talking about her family and I told her how we were
classmates and how the girls were good friends during their school days as well. She
was very proud of all of you. You will all be in my thoughts and prayers, I know how
hard this is for you, I've been there, but God will carry you through.
Love and prayers,
Malinda (Bowles) Toney

Malinda Bowles Toney - March 16 at 12:35 PM

“

Lisa,
Was so very sorry to hear of your sweet mom’s passing. I feel blessed to say I knew her. I
know how it is to lose your mom and best friend, the hurt never ends, but the memories in
pictures, people remembering her after she’s gone, it maybe passing someone wearing her
favorite perfume. I’m not feeling well again or Rick and I would have been there with you!
God bless you now and in the days to come. Love you friend
Joyce Rollins - March 16 at 08:23 PM

“

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Mrs Freda was the best person i ever knew. Love Aunt Freda RIP
Hollie Hatch - March 17 at 06:45 AM

It is very sad to hear about the loss of this very special lady. She always had a smile
to share whenever she saw you. My love and prayers go out to her family at this
time. May the Lord's love carry this family throughout this very difficult time. God
bless.

Terri Harvey - March 16 at 06:06 AM

“

Freda was a lovely lady that I loved to talk to and I groomed her little dog until it
crossed the Rainbow Bridge. Passing her house on Riner Avenue and seeing her
swinging or out in the yard sitting with her neighbor we would stop the car and pass
the time of day with her. She kept everything immaculate and she was always
dressed to the max. A beautiful person she was and is now with her beloved
husband who always made sure that she came first. They are now rejoicing together
once again and until we meet again Miss Freda may you Rest in Peace.

Martha Gilkey Chasteen - March 15 at 01:56 PM

“

Just heard the news of sweet GiGi’s passing and I have to say it breaks my heart!
She had such a beautiful soul and caring heart! She will be missed, but I know she’s
in a better place! My deepest sympathy and love to her family! I’m deeply saddened I
won’t be able to attend her service, but I will be there in spirit.

Winona Fisher - March 15 at 10:50 AM

“

I’m so sorry for the loss of your sweet Mom. She always had a beautiful smile for
everyone. Losing our parents leaves such a big hole in our life but knowing their pain
and suffering is over is what helps get through these difficult days. Prayers and love
to all the family.

Linda DeBord - March 14 at 04:58 PM

“

Sorry to hear of the passing of this amazing lady. Seeing her always made me smile.
Peace and love to all

Janet Bowland - March 14 at 04:29 PM

“

To the Burdette Family , We were so saddened to hear of Freda's passing . The last
update we had on her was she was settling in and getting use to her new
surroundings . Riner avenue will never be the same , not seeing Freda out in her
yard working in her flower beds . Freda and her late husband Vince were a fixture on
Riner avenue for more than 40 years . They were just good neighbors , because they
were just good people . The kind of people that if you need help in the middle of the
night and you knock on their door , help is coming . Thats a rare thing in todays world
. After Freda's husband Vince passed away a few years back , Freda and my mom
Shirley became almost like sisters rather than 40 year next door neighbors . They
were both recently widowed and needing that shoulder to lean on was very important
to both . They constantly were walking to each others house as well as spending
hours talking on the phone . To say they were best friends would be putting it mildly .
There is no magic words that anyone can at a time like this , except you can get
comfort knowing Freda has gone home to be with Vince and she is in a far better
place . That much is certain . To Beckey and Lisa , we say God Bless you all . Your
family is in our thoughts and prayers . Anything needed at all , please dont hesitate
to ask . Shirley Bragg , David Bragg & Rowena Bragg .

David Bragg - March 14 at 03:43 PM

“

God bless the family of Freda Burdette, I was a good friend of Vince and Freda and we
spent a lot of good times together. Both were special to us. Again may God bless all of you
doing this time.
Gearld Lucas - March 15 at 01:19 PM

“

Becky - Lisa and families! We are deeply saddened by the passing of Aunt Freda. So many
fond memories of our families together! I will always hold dear our visits to the river and
summer vacations spent at your camp. When I was able to bring my family there one 4th of
July all my precious memories returned. So thankful for that trip!
Aunt Freda was a joy to be around, her love for her family was always so evident. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you during these tough days.
May you find peace and hope in Jesus. May He be your strength and comfort. 2 Thes. 3:16
says May the Lord Himself, the Lord of peace, pour into you his peace in every
circumstance and in every possible way.
We love you! Susie, Mandy, Andrew, Case and Bodie, Sara, Andrew and Alden
Susan Osborne - March 15 at 11:16 PM

“

Becky, Chuck, Lisa and your precious families. My heart hurts with the passing of Freda.
She was my closest friend, my sister and a treasure I will always hold dear! I miss her
dearly already.
Although distance separated us, one would never know. We talked daily and she has
always been such a encouragement to me.
Raising our families apart from each other was really hard, but each summer, holidays and
visits as we passed through always helped! So many precious memories I now hold dear.
Good times will be long remembered and I will forever be able to hear her laugh and see
her smile!
It hurts deeply that I am unable to be there for her funeral. Know that I am with you in my
heart. This summer I look forward to being together!
My thoughts and prayers are with you during this hard season!
In loving memory!
Aunt Dorothy
Susan Osborne - March 15 at 11:32 PM

“

So Sorry for the Family!!! One of the Finest ladies that I have ever known! You touched the
lives of many with your kindness and loving heart! I will Cherish the love and friendship we
shared together. Your door was Always Open to talk anytime I wanted to stop by! I will miss
You Freda...
You were one of the Best!!!
In Loving Memory
Kim Clawson
SC

Kim Clawson - March 16 at 10:12 AM

